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Mr . and Mrs . H. s . Carothers 
Ad,msville 
Tcni (.;Ssee 
Deer Bro . and Sister C. r others: 
It was a real pleasure to participate in the recent gospel 
meeting at Adamsville . I am especially happy with the splendid 
interest and attendance which the loca: members gave to your 
eifort . 
I deeply appreciate the warm hospitality which you 
displayed to .ard me during my visit ~ith the Adansville con-
gre:gation • .l.t w2s also a real pleasure to be wi t h people who 
hold tt.c;.; ideals of Ch::istianity as you do. 
I send my very best wishes for your continued well-being 
and interest in the Lord ' s work. 
Frilternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
